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Biennial Report of
I State Treasurer Lacy
J - i

When Yoti
Button
Your Coat

very kindly accompanied me to New
York, and rendered me material aid In
negotiating the loan from the Xatlonal
Park Bank, for which I am sincerely
grateful, and I think the State should
be. :

I have beenvery fortunate in the se-

lection of my clerical; force, and to
each one I desire to express my appre

the Estimated Inome and

Union.; ;. .. .. .. ' 11,016.39 9.395.SS
Vance.. .. .. 5,674.92 9,066.90
"Wake.. . .. .. .. 21,812.53 34.9S2.61
Warrerr. . ; 5,862.69 C.597.70
Washington.. .. .. 2:14.82 3.637.07
Watauga.. .. .. .. "&661.SS 3.732.85
Wayne.. .. ..U.73S.16 17,219.20
Wilkes.. .. .. Hde42.70 6,163.80
Wilson.. .. .. .. .. ? V.002.2S 16.040.62
Yadkin.. 7,815.93 4,47.M
Yancey.. .. .. .. ., 6.SS2.79 1,489.82
Co. not known.... U7.50 ...........

T0t.1l;; .. '.. .1 ..$736,729.69 $S24,330.42

was obtained by Major Martin, Insti-
tutional Clerk, by altering checks pass-
ing through his hands and making
corresponding forced balances in his
books. The first altered check he at-
tempted to use under the new adminis-
tration resulted in the detection of the
fraud. hi3 confession of guilt, convic-
tion and sentence to the State's Prison
for ten years."

The Legislature being in session at
the time, appointed an investigating
committee, which fixed the defalcation
at $16,060.04 during the term of Mr.
Wofth, which he has paid in full.
The committee a'so found evidences of

Close under your chin to lieep out the cold yot
ought to take some thouihtof your face'

ICimgs Myrtle Cream
140.OCO.00

15,000.00

13.000.00
5.000.00

40,000.00

Expenses For the Next

Two YearsComplete
Rtview of State F-

inancesSome
Valuable New

Features

ciation of their faithfulness and loyalty
to duty. Mr. TV. . F. Moody, Chief
Clerk, has well performed his duties,;
so also have the Teller, Mr. P. B.
Fleming, and Miss May F. Jones.

Respectfully, submitted,
B. P.. LACY.

State: Treasurer,
Subjoined to the report is a - com-

plete exhibit of the State finances for
the past two years as recently publish-
ed In The Post in connection with the
report of the legislative committee
which examined the treasury and au-
ditor's office; also exhibits of the re

3,000.00 ! similar frauds, amounting to $373.04, is the thing. Applied to "the fiice and hands
it prevents chapping and j serves as a perfect

Judiciary
Laborers pay roll
X. C. A. and M. College (col-

ored). Greensboro
X. C. board of health
X. C. College of A. and M.

Arts. Raleigh
X. C. Corporation Comis-rio- n

X. C. Institution Deaf,
Dumb and Dlind

Oxford Orphan Asylum
(white)

Oxford Orphanage (colored)'
Pensions ;

Public printing
Public schools
Soldiers Home
State department
State Geological Survey ....

committed by Major Martin during hl3
temporary appointment under the pres-
ent administration.

DO THEY DRINK

WILKES CO. WHISKEY
93,000.00 antidote to tne oreatn oi.irost.

Liberal Bottle. Pride 25c0,000.00 In view of the fact that it was es- -
10,000.00 sentiauy necessary tnat I snouia nave

The secretary .of the corporation comThe biennial report of Hon. 15. TL

400.000.00 retained mm ror a snon ume, mat uy
46!oO0.0O j doing so the frauds were discovered

36S.C0o!g0
i Quickly and the State saved harmless.

2COOo!oO ! 1 afk tnat the Legislature repay to me
mission had occasion to write the W. H. King: Dug Go.9y. state treasurer, to Gov. Ayeock

for the rast two yenrs was made pub-
lic yenterday anJ is a most Interest "o'ooo 00 ' on thIs account, and exonerate me and 201 Fayetteville Street, RALEIGH, N. C.

register of deeds of Alleghany county
recently, to know why it was that no
tax receipts were reported for the sale
of whiskey. He replied that none was
collected in the county. That every-
body drar.lcbut robbdy knew where the
liquor came from, but he supposed it

ing, valuable arvl complete document. State Guard
including a It does several new and ( state's Horpltal. Goldsboro..
Important features. Of course one of State's Hospital. Morgai ARBEE CO.,

32.000.CO
120,000 00

:S3.00009
143.000.00

S0.000.00
14.0CO.00

came from Wilkes county.

my aaminisiraiion iro muauiuty
court of Martin's acts.

There are 'in the Treasurer's vaults a
large number of old bonds, aggregating
a face value of many thousands of
dollars. There are also similar bonds
frequently presented to the Treasurer
for funding. Some of thete bonds
have been previously funded, and not

ihe usual features of most general in-

terest at this time with the convening
tif th Tiri via biro i fh fttlmii( nf

ton
State's Hospital. Raleigh...
State Normal and Industrial

College
RALEIGK. DURHAM.

ceipts from counties for the two years
ending Xovember 30. 1D01. and Xovem-
ber 30. 1902. ,

There is a table showing the num-
ber of indigent inmates in the differ-
ent State institutions by counties, a
total of 2.293 distributed as follows:
School for the Blind at Raleigh, 314;
School for Deaf and Dumb, Morgan-to- n,

229; Soldiers Home, 115; State
Hospital. Goldsboro, 431; State Hospi-
tal, 'Raleigh, 431. " -

PER CAPITA COST OF INMATES.
X. C. Institution for Deaf, Dumb

and Blind, Raleigh ;. ...$i"o.lS
N. C. School for Deaf arid Dumb,

Morganton 174.G7
State Hospital. Goldsbjoro 110.87
State Hospital, Morganton 146.03

ttlmated income and exp&nses for the
ijext two year?., Th!s phows the esti- - j Treasury department
mated income to be $'J..S30.12S. and cstl- - j Turnpikes 75-0C-

0 C0 ! destroyed; others were never actually
mated expenses $2.S:0.6C0. Eelow are University of Xorth Caro

P;ofessor Edmund S.;Meany. of the
Smithsonian Institution, Is the first
scientist to visit the mummy caves of
the Aleuts of Araskn. Many mummies,
to be sure, have been sent from Alaska
from time to time, but no man of learn-
ing has ever. examined the caves them-
selves. The report which the professor
will doubtless prepare : will be looked
for with come interest.

73.000.00Una
issued. Xotwithstanding these facts
appear on the face of the bonds, they
are presented for funding. I recom-
mend that authority be given to de-
stroy all such bonds now in the Treas- -

Contingencies and other ob-
jects 123,000.00

STOCKS,
COTTON.
GRAIN And

the most salient fealures'of the report:
lion. Charles B. Ayeock, Governor of

j Xorth Carolina:
'Sir As required by law, I herewith

rt?rct fully submit to you my first bl- - Total . .$2,SG9,600.00 urer's hands, and to destroy such oth- -
PROVISIONS.come intoIn making this estimate of expendi-

tures of the several . institutions, only
fnlai report of the operations of the
Treasury Department covering the two

ers as from time to time
his possession.

SETTLEMENT OF STATE TAXESrj.ical years en-lin- Xovember CO. 1901. j the" amount required for maintenance
df.d Xovember TO, 1002. tojether with j Is Included. This calculation for maln-irjc- h

other information and suggestions j tenance Is for the most part the
ns will, in my judgment.! be helpful to j amount asked for by the institutions.

Pores
Positively Cured at Your Ma mn.

I beg to call attention to the absence Diroct Private Wire to New YorK And Chicago.
of any law commpellin'g the County

11I completely remove eververrtnnrf kln;.v
Miirom xne lace or Cody, rtnatrmgtjhc General Assembly in' matters per-.fiir.in- sc

to the State's revonuo..
Commissioners to make prompt set-
tlements with the sheriffs. Authority
should be given the State Auditor to

State Hospital, Raleigh 177.50
Soldiers' Home 113.03

One of the most notable features of
the report, a new feature it is, too, is
a table showing the cost of counties
to the State for support of charitable
purposes for 1902, showing the cost of
each county and institution; also the
amount paid and received by the State,
together with the excess or deficit of
each county. This latter shows that a
large number of counties receive more
money from the State,, than they pay
Into the State treasury. For instance.
Burke county pays into the State

STATEMENT OF THE STATE DEBT.

During my term of office, there have
sum i.icifjsraoovn ana nealtny.

free. Write for Book,t Instntaneous quotations. All transactions bona fide.JOHN H. WOODSURV D I:TREASURY BALANCES. 8?. been presented for cancellation and force such a settlement at the time the
law iequires the sheriffs to pay the

gtt W'wt 9X1 St.. "Voir York. Information concerning the market cheerfully forn'isbed the mbllo'of Ri!1tb
amounts collected for the State into nd surroimdins towes.""""" , oxenan vjw or oia oime oonas, ex--

r2.3T1.4l in thetreadry .to the . ri-tl- it changeable under act of 1S79. Xew
iC the general fund, but the auditor's ' fronds were issued, retiring these bonds. the Treasury. This is very Important, I,because the Treasurer can not sue the Interstate and Bell Phoney No. 67.show outstanding warrants ! amounting to ?t.S0. leaving the State sheriff until the Register of DeedsiTnmsi mis amount oi iiz.i-h.-- . wnicn ; iebt as follows sends the abstract to the Auditor.ifiv?s an actual raiance or joO.-l-- .. .j per rent consolidnted debt Wn-.il- d mlvls that this tax be naidrpnas ve(t to the state Treasury Depart- -2!ance Xovember Ct. 1TC0:

General fund . .. .. ..$ 101.143.22
LJucatiom! fun. 13.21 n.'nl N & rERRALL

4 per cent prison debt bonds 110.COO.C0 ; ment flnJ should be $30 annually upon
4 pfr cent prison farm bonds 60.0C0.0O Mph manufacturer or dealer, and that

j each agent have a duplicate of the
Totrl 4 per cent interest- - 'license so issued, for which a chargeTotal $ :24.2C2.72

Ilec!pts for f seal years U01-W- 2:

through taxes $4,331.14; while she re- - j

ceives from the State $9,937.76, costing
the State $3.5S6.C2. Burke receives for
pensions alor.e $3,000, this item alone
being $648.59 in excess, of the amount .

Burke pays to the State in taxes. j

Cumberland county receives from the
State $17,043.82 and only paid into the
State treasury $10,112.67, thereby re-

ceiving from the State $6,933.15 more
than she raised in Stafe taxes. !

The section of this table showing the
total cost of each county to the State

bearing debt $3,363,130.00 nf $3 for such dunlicate and 50 cents
for attaching the seal should be added.5J.310.(W:.. 16

. 33,7D3.76
Total 6 per cent interest-bearin- g

construction bonds 2,720.000.00 Under the present Revenue Law
there is apparently a hardship placed

interest- - upon this class of business, as the tax : iTh ':

Mineral fund.. .. ..
.".durational fund..

jTet.il receipts.. ..
j p:buryements for

Ir.er.il Fund
K'luca tior.al fjndf ..

Our first.. .. ..S3..5.703.6I
fiscal years ISO--

Total present
bearing debt .. .JC.2S9.150.C0 i in each county is too great. Would

Trie oi l fundable bonds not suggest that it be reduced to $3 in
! each count;' in which the oculist may. . J?,3!!i.4'.a7 1 yet presented will reeauire

S.1W.0S! if -- .. are presented, 4 per operate, in addition to the present
resident tax of $3. '

and tlie amount received by the State
is given below. From these the deficit
or surplus of each county as compared
with the taxes each ; pays, into the
State can easily- - be figured out

216,220.00

Showing of
New White

Goods,

cent consolidated bonds...
C per cent old construction

bonds, unredeemed '2.000.00
Total disbursements .. ..S 1.357.513.03

I The receipts and disbursements of
the general and educational funds dur-
ing the period embraced la this report

Total Amount
Counties. . co,st to received

An Extraordinary

Piano Sale I

Truly marvellous are the
money-savin- g opportunities
offered by this FACTORY
SALE OF NEW UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

Buying strictly; first-cla- ss

Pianos DIRECT FROM
THE FACTORY, jwith every
vestige of proflt eliminated,
is an event that's rare in-

deedone that comes but
seldom one that should 'be
taken advantage of at the
earliest possible moment."

There's a clear and distinct
saving of, from S9o to $150 on
every instrument in the sale.

Investigate!

A, W, CHANDLER,
Olivia Kaney Library .

Building,

RALEIGH N. C.

Great Event;
' Mthe

' New
.

State.re exhibited in detail in the several'
Alamance
Alexander..

.... .. 11,206.20

t. .... 5.7?9.06
abalated statements hereto attached.
I ESTIMATED rXCOME FOR 193.

Ka?ed upon sourcs from, which ap

In 1S91. this cojjege was incorporated,
and $2,500 a year was appropriated to
carry into effect the provisions of the
act creating the college. This amount
had been paid by my predecessors for
each year. Upon my assuming office.
I refused to pay until forced to do so
by decision of the Supreme Court. My
refusal was based upon the ground
that subsequent appropriations made
to the college repealed this act, and
that the college has been entirely com-
pleted ,and that it was the intent and
purpose of the legislature that in the
appropriations In 1S93, and by subse

Alleghany,
Anson.. ..

Making total debt, interest
and non-intere- st bearing.. $6,527. 770.00
The act to commute and settle the

State debt expires January ?, 1903. and
if It is de'lred to continue to refund
the old State bonds, it will be neces-
sary for th? present General Assembly
to renew the act.

INTEREST.

Laces, &c t lean.she.. .. ,propriations and other expenses of ;

state government are paid.' 1 Beaufort . .

Bertie.. ..
Bladen.. ..

by State.
$ 13,493.50

'3,131.12
2,205.17
5,854.86
4,415.99
9,681.19
S, 022.76
4.191.06
3,560.36

31,708.58
4,351.14

11,569.53
5,705.76
1,665.29
3,396.31
4.228.09
a,535.42
8,284.43

Brunswick
Buncombe..
Burke.;.-.-.quent appropriations made by subse

The Interest on the $3,399,130 X. C.
4 per cent consolidated debt bonds was
paid out of the general fund, with the
exception of the amount derived from
the taxes levied for the purpose of
paying this Interest. Owing to a de

quent legislatures, this amount was
not considered. Cabarrus..

Caldwell ..

Our first showing is being made this
week of new white things,fresh, crisp, snowy,
white. Some of the new materials that prom--

Camden ..
Carteret.. .fect in the last revenue act, the tax

JThe. money derived from Ihe lease on
Xorth Carolina ral!ro:ul should not

Kft into the eei.eral fund, i but I have
f.i;!od the general custom, and put
It! there so I couhl use the difference
r.f JH.S14 for genera l" purposes. The

t i mates of income are base.T on the
revenue act of Wl. and the few other
terns that are positively known. The

estimates of expenses are derived from
1. pproprlations itircadv made before,
r.ad are expected to b? ed, and
h statements of the different suner-nlenden- ts

of onr institutions, as to the
mount they need for maintenance.

There Is no provision for 'any perma-r.- nt

improvements in these estimates.
Nut Hter I wili give the amounts the

derid from this source has fallen
J considerably, but after this year the . 1 1 I c

Caswell . .
Catawba..
Chatham..
Cherokee..
Chowan.. .

a tnisto be especiali v iavore season aro

RANKS CHARTERED.
Under the act passed by the last

legislature, known as "The State Bank-
ing Act," there have been three banks
organized: The Alamance Loan and
Trust Company, Burlington, chartered
March 10, 1902, and began business
April 1, 1902; the Atlantic Trust and
Banking Company, Wilmington, char- -

iselaw will adjust itself, and a larger rev-
enue is expected, in all probably reach-
ing $30,000. This Interest is payable the
first of January and July of each 'year. Clay

Cleveland..
Columbus..

the Mercerized Basket Weaves, Madras
Shirtings, Fancy Vestings, Cheviots, FiguredAas is the interest on the $110,C00 prison J

debt 4 per cent bonds, which is paid : tered August 6, 1902, and began busi-o- ut

of the general fund. The Interest j ness September 1. 1902; the Bank of Craven.. ..

RALEIGH

mi nm
COOPfiR BROS.

lroprietor
Raleigh. N C

Cumberland and Embroidered Piques and Figured Dam- - jCurrituck..
:iirfvrent Institutions will ask for. The
iJi-- revenue law will have, to provide
f.rj about f more than the last,
r.ot considering permanent improve-
ments at all. Our last revenue law fell

0asks. These attractive Wash ' Fabrics are

on the $2,720.00 X. C. 6 per cent con-
struction bonds is payable the first of
April and October of each year, out
o( dividends on the State's stock in the
Xorth Carolina railroad.

INVESTMENTS.
The State holds as an investment 30,-0- 02

shares of stock in the Xorth Caro

MONUMENTSfhbrt of Ihe appropriations $308,000.

Dare.. .. .

Davidson..
Davie.. .

Duplin.". ..
Durham .:
Edgecbmb..
Forsyth.. ..

1.C00.00 as suitable for present use as for later spring
wear. Never such a delightful, refreshing

Write for catalosn.
W pay tb frcish- -

4,472.42
4,826.03
1.C96.57

10,594.71
7.279.24
9.S02.21

10.112.67
2.076.36
1.201.S7

. 10,596.72
5.340.2S
6.23S.52

.30,333.5S
13.0C8.70
28,202.43

8,596.52
15,058.33

2.962.49
1.721.5,
9,239.7 C

5,231.39
23,669.12
13,983.41

4,866.28
5,715.85

,' 6,074.11
6.149.94
2.S02.89

'
13,051.50

4,174.13

lina Railroad Company, J2,6C shares
of stock in the Atlantic and Xorth Car-- ;

array been made in our cityolina Railroad, shares of stock
In the Boone and Blowing Rock Turn

Union. Monroe, chartered October 25,
1902, and began business Xovember 3,
1902. These banks have a total capi-
tal of $120,000, and resources of $419,-315.3- 7.

Considering that these banks
are entirely new, being in operation
only a few months, this simply shows
that they have met with remarkable
success, and are in a very fine condi-
tion, and I anticipate for them a bright
business future.

In March last, finding that it would
be Impossible to pay appropriations
to the public schools and appropria-
tions to the charitable institutions, T,

1 on the advice of a score or more of
the best business men of the State, and
upon unanimous resolution of the Gov-
ernor and the Council of State, borrow-
ed from the National Park Bank, Xew
York City, $200.0CO for one year. Inter-
est payable semi-annuall- y, at the rate
of 4 1-- 2 per cent. This money will ha
due on the ISth of March, and I would
urge that provision for Its rrompt
repayment be made, as the money was

10.COO.00

1.7CO.O0

23.0W.O0

1,700.00

14.000.(0

210.01 4.C0

t

. 4,:e7.76
, '10,954.51
. 10,119.00
. 7.9S1.3.-- )

. 6;i43.t2

. M6$.C"
5, 156.60

i:,G96.S&
9,S37.76
S.657.30
7,123.60
1,177.21
4.000.41
7.435.6S
8.8 ,!?.! r,

9.9C6.43
3.7DS.64
2,106.9"
2.237.1S

13,209.29
12,315.95
7,211.72

17.043.S2
3,691.13
2,311.20

12,249.55
10,276.00

6,792.81
- 33.6S1.97

S.455.80
9,182.71
2,972.3 i
1,503.76 .

10,339.17
3,304.65

14.2Sl.06
10,522.32

7.5C0.89
6.423.01
5,44.30
3,966.04
3.90C.S6

12.S73.6i)

2,251.08
6.74S.05
9,035.80
5,065.17
9,775.19
5.896.35

; 8.03J.78 ,
15,394.01

C, 4 13.35
. 6,547.57
7,655.11
7.458.99

30,225.90
5.9C0.SS
3,743.15
G.9&7.24

2,781.83
2.Sla.50 .

3.911.02
1,770.23
4,92a00
6.6S0-0-

3.73L.S0
11,183.50
5,609,79

10.936.5S
12.567.0S

pike Company, and 500 shares of stock
in the Wilkesboro and Jefferson Turn-
pike Company: also, a balance due
from the Alexander county bonds
amounting to $2,750. The State board

Alexander county bonds. ..,$
Rink licne and tax on

;vk
RtJil'Iing and Loan Associa-

tions
Vorporntion tax
Express companies franchise

and property tax ,
Fees frrm several depart,

ments
Xorth Carolina railroad div-

idends ......
Inheritance tax
Insurancs companies licenses

and tax on receipts
Privilege and property tax

on railroads
Sowing machine licenses....

and canal pjiruj

FerraDobbin II
of education holds as an Investment4.000.00 j

Franklin.. .

Gaston.. ..
Gates.. .. .

Graham.. ..
Iranville.. .

Greene..
jGuilford .. .

Halifax
Harnett .. .
Haywood.. .

Henderson .
Hertford.. .
Hyde
Iredell
Jackson
Johnston.. .
Jones.. .. .,
Lenoir.. .. .

Lincoln.. ..
Macon
Madison .
Martin
McDowell ..
Mecklenburg

$143,250 of 4 per cent bonds, and $2,000
of 6 per cent bonds.

IXCOME FROM IXVESTMETTS.
The annual Income of the State from

the stock in the Xorth Carolina Rail-
road Company Is now $210,014.

132,000.00

125,000.00
t.5C0.00 LINEHAM-CG- :

630.00rty --4 After paying ench year the Interest
on the 6 per cent construction bonds

borrowed solely on the credit of the
State, and failure to make prompt
payment would seriously Injure the
State's credit. ,

UNPAID APPROPRIATIONS.
The receipts being less than the dis OfferingsExtraord inary

Taxes from the counties, for
general purposes

T.ixes from th counties, for
Interest

Taxes from the counties, for
-

Telegraph and telephone tax
wt receipts and property..

ler eipts from other sources.

11,495.01
3.318.3J
S126.22
6,343.94
3.453.S2
5,156.59
7,002.10
3,145.26

35,309.24
' 2,612.72

4,973.79
8.S99.23

11,492.63
2S.176.36

637,500.00

50.000.00

160.000.00

T.500.0O
12.500.00

out of these dividends, there is a bal-
ance as shown by the account at the
end of the present fiscal year of $305,-(SS.9- 7.

This surplus has been turned
Into the treasury, and used as the gen-
eral fund, in paying the obligations
of the state. Some provision should
be made for replacing the fund thus
far used, as the law requires that it
should be held In trust for the pay-
ment of matured londs, and should not
be used for any other purpore,

THIS WEEK IN
bursements, the following appropria-
tions, in the main for building pur-
poses .are unpaid:
The State's Hospital. Golds-

boro $30,000.00

The State's H6spital, Morgan- -

Mitchell.. ..
Montgomery .

Moore.. .. ..
Nash.. .. ..
New Hanover
Northampton
Onslow .. ..
Orange

9,023.52 i

The State holds $13,750 in Alexander
county bonds, which the county, by

Tit.il $1,425,064.00

ESTIMATED EXPENSES.
.s riu!red by .section 2561- - of The

"""Ie. 1 herewith submit the following
tlmate of expense for the Jwo fiscal

rears ending Xovember 30. 1&02-190- 4.

A 'liter's department $ "10.0o0.00

r.ireuu of Labor and Print- -

43,40a.00

10.000.00
8,500.00

5.000.00
5,000.00
6.500.00

ton ..
N. C. Institution for Deaf.

Dumb and Blind
State Guard
State Normal and Industrial

College. Greensboro .,
State Geological Survey
University of Xorth Carolina..

special Met, is permitted to redeem,
without Interest, by paying to the State
treasurer, beginning January 1, 1S92,
$1,000 per year, until the whole should
have been paid. Eleven of these pay - V Wpmeah the stvlish. up-to-da- te kind, with our sruarantee. '

Pamlico.. ..
Pasquotank..
Pender.. .. ..
Perquimans ..
Person.. ..
Pitt.. .. .--

. ..
Polk
Randolph.. ..
Itichmond ...

Robeson .. ..
Rockingham .

Our Overcoats have that style and smart appearance that is hard to find else-- ;

where. A look is sufficient. A Grand Clearing Up of Holiday Goods,

4,421.2.i
C.C11.24
2.3C3.C9
7.87C.C9
3.450.C0
4,563.21
5,812.67

12,937.31
2,909.45

11,377.43
7,182.96

13,279.78
14,075.10
16,794.45

8. 154.33
6,594.95
4,727.59
6,375.69

in- -

Total due on appropriations . $108,400.00
Borrowed from National Park

Bank. New York City, for
Schools and Hospitals 200,000. 00

Interest due' March 19. 1903,

of this loan 9,000.00

fa
t "on vlct nccount
I hgerous Insane
Department of public

struct Jon
!n4 itUd soldiers
f'xecutive department .

lives from Justice..
r:oter;or"s mansion

The
There will be bargains all the week. f

'

Pants for Sale We offer you special bargains in medium prico Pants

cost cuts no figure. Come in. ' '
Rowan 11,357.73

T.000.00
t.3GO.C0

1O.0OO.OJ

.300.CO

25.000.00
11.400.00
7.500.00

B.3C0.M
.3C0.00

272,000.00

32. 400.00

ments have been promptly made, leav-
ing a balance of $2,750 yet due. t

MARTIN'S DEFALCATION.
When I was Installed In this office,

I retained the clerks who had served
under my predecessor ' until my ap-
pointee were sufficiently familiar with
their duties to perform them with ease
and accuracy. This is usual and neces-
sary.

It is fortunate for the State that I
did in this Instance, for It resulted In
the early discovery of a systematic
fraud which had been . practiced for

and Total
Less available balance ...

..$317,400.00

.. 30,213.58

TPh CO
11,703.02
11.049.21
2,247.13
S. 5 13.13
8,363.09

10,515.76
1.4915
3,570.47
1.7SI.30

Rutherford ..
Sampson.. ..
Scotland.. ..
Stanly.. .. ..
Stokes
Surry.. .. ..
Swain..
Transylvania
Tyrrell

rrounds
e department

interest 4 per cent consoli-
dated dbt

; r-- t . v?r cent eons true -t-

1.-i tle'.it
fr-'rr.'s-t 4 r?r cent prison

LINEHAN- -

Total net deficit ,...$287,166.41
1 beg to thank your Excellency and

Council of State for the many acts of
kindness and the assistance rendered

Mr. Joseph G. Brown, President of
the Citizens National Bank of Raleigh.

5.3S6.94
S.127.9S
2.834V11,

2.71S.17 j

1,747.13
if.ve years, and the recovery of $16,CW.- -

UP-TO-DA- TE CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS,
debt t.SOO.0-- ) 01 for the State. The States money

V
I

V,


